
[중요!!!]외국인 유학생 건강보험 납입 안내(Information on the 

payment of health insurance contributions for foreign students)

1. All students who are staying in Korea with D-2 visa and have alien 

registration cards must pay health insurance contributions [Please check with 

the 국민건강보험공단(NHIS) individually if you are studying in Korea with 

another visa]. 

2. How to pay national health insurance contributions

  

                     
                     ⇩

    
  

국민건강보험공단(NHIS): the 10th of every month – Start sending bills

It will be mailed to the residence you reported to the community center and the 

immigration office. If you want to receive a bill by e-mail or mobile bill, please 

contact the call center to change it.

Insurance contributions due date: by the 25th of each month

[2021 insurance contributions: 43,490 won per month]

You have to pay the insurance contributions by the 25th of every month, 

and you will get late fees if you miss it. Insurance coverage is also 

stopped. If you receive a bill by mail, it may be lost, so please apply to 

receive it via email or mobile. 

In addition, it is convenient to apply for [automated transfer] so that 

insurance contributions can be automatically transferred from your 

account, and the insurance contributions will not be overdue if you have 

the balance of your bank account.

※ The immigration office will not extend the visa if the overdue amount 

accumulates up to 500,000 won.

※ You can apply by calling 국민건강보험공단(NHIS). You can send an 

automatic transfer application to the 서울외국인민원센터 Seoul Foreign 

Civil Service Center (0100390@nhis.or.kr). The application form is 

attached.(You should refer to the English and Chinese samples in the 

attached file and send them to the above e-mail.)



3. 문의/ Inquiry / 상담 Consultation

TEL. 1577-1000

외국어 서비스 단축번호 7번

- Dial 7 for information on foreign 

languages

Tel. 033-811-2000

외국어(영어,중국어,베트남어,우즈베크어)상

담 가능 

-Service in foreign languages(English,     

 Chinese, Vietnamese and available)
※ 상담시간: 평일 오전9시~오후6시/ ※ Service Hours: 9:00am~6:00pm on weekdays

  If you have working income in Korea, you will be notified of the insurance 

contributions differently from the average international student. Therefore, if you want 

to check your insurance contributions, please contact the 국민건강보험공단(NHIS) call 

center or visit the for consultation.


